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9 :00 P. M.-Anth{lny Hall Spring Fonnai Dance 
Anthony Hall. 
Saturday, April 3D, 
2:30 P. M.-Gym Team Exhibition-West Frankfort. 
, Tuesday, May 3. 
9:35 A. M.-I Club-Gymn9.sium. 
7:15 p, M,-Y, W, C, A,-Y, W, Room, Old Solence Bldg, 
7:16 P. M.-Y. M. C. A.-Y. M. Room, Old Science Bldg. 
7 :30 P. M.-Gamma Theta Upsilon-Main Building. 
7 :30 P. M.-Peach Tree Club-
Allyn Auditorium, Allyn Building, 
8:00 p, M,-Y, M, and y, W, Barn Danc&-
Science Building Gymnasium. 
Wednesday, May 4. 
1 :00 p, M.-Straight Line Club-
Industrial Arts Room, Chemistry Building, 
7:30 p, M.-Latin Club--Y. W. Room, Old Science Bldg 
7 :30 p, M.-Socratic Literary Society-
Allyn Auditorium, Allyn Building. 
7:80 P. M.-Radio Club-Radio Room, Chemistry Bldg, 
8:00 P. M.--Gym Team Exhibition---Shryock Auditorium 
Thursday, May 5, 
7 :30 P. M.-French Club-
Dean WO{l(ly's Office-Main Building, 
7;30 P. M.~Agriculture Club-Allyn Audit,. Allyn Bldg, 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
NEWS-Academy {If Science and Junior Academy of 
Science have joint meeting here next week, twenty-five 
bands coming to Music Festival in May, , . large mid-spring 
registration, .. high school Sectional Commercial Contests 
and Girls' Rodeo Play Day both on campus tomorrow. 
Social Committee releases new set of rules, , , Dr. Steagall 
honored with buffet supper ... Moulton to address Math 
conference. , ' plans maturing for Education Week to be 
held in June .. , Honors Day address given by Dean Lentz 
Merwin appointed to teacher tenure <!ommittee ... in-
c{lmplete returns given on the recent foreign affairs poll 
· . and the usual mist of miscellany, 
EDITORIAL-new editorial staff declares its general 
policy for the ensuing year .. , complimentary editorial to 
debate squad .. , and anothe ron the rare opportunity {If-
fered by the c{lming Academy of Science meeting, .. , 
FEATURES-new possibilities for the small college .. 
· . cQllege book store completing third tenn of efficient ser-
vice, . , Student Opine C'ontinues as the battlefield for rival 
athletic groups, ,Southern campus a beauty spot in the 
spring, , 
COLUMNS-Eyes and Ears comes through with more 
wit and humor . , . Elder's again introduces his critical 
rhythm column, .. Spear's library column bigger and bet-
ter ... Sphinx waxes and wanes .. , this week it waxes, , 
· , others reguJar . 
Gracie Wants To Reduce 
Gracie is no longer the tall slender "flapper" formerly 
pictured to the public becRuse during the winter months 
she picked up immensely and is now ap- • 
proximately 231:-2 pounds overweight, 
sor ~~~i::, ~~:c;:~ ~i~~~S~~atth~a~:ofte:~ ~ 9 
tow.er of Pisa lean?" Grade not knowing ... ' 
but anxious to relieve herself of a load 
s.ald. "If I only knew] would take !>ome -...::.. ~ 
my~elf!" 
This Week's Editorial--
A Declaration of Policy 
Observing .a time-honol ed tradition, we. the new ed-
itorial staff, herewith pre3ent our policy for the ensuing 
year, 
We intend to make this publication keep paC'€' with the 
growth of the college-and if at the end of our adminis-
tration we have scored as many achievement,!; as our im-
mediate predecessors, we shall feel that we have attained 
that end. 
Believing in the future of S. I. N. U., we intend to give 
progressiVe support to anything that we think to be in the 
interest of the student body, the college, and Southern 
Illinois. Unqualified cooperation with the administration 
on all issues that confront the ('()llege during the coming 
year will be one of tbe principal point.'! in our general policy. 
ln regard to student affairs we shall uphold the prin-
ciple of democratic student government and continue to 
support the official group representing the interests of the 
student booy-the Student Council. Similarl}', in regard 
to the futUre interests of the student body, we shall w{lrk 
in halmony with those (lrganizatiQns and m{lvements at-
tempting t{l better teaching standard8. and conditions. 
Because necessary changes and potential improvements 
will become apparent during the coming year, we reserve' 
the right to revise and amend our general policy. How-
ever. we shall consistently support the development of the 
new campus project and the building of a new training 
school. Also, we shall cast our influence in favor of side-
walk and street improvements, a student lounge, intramural 
sports, and greater interest in debating. We shall strive 
to promote greater student achievements in athletics, dra-
.matlcs, music, art, and general schoLarship, and we shall 
give journalistic training to some fifty students who wish 
t() write for the Egyptian. 
hI shQrt, we wish to present the news honestly. fear~ 
lessly, and impartiaily, dedicating all our endeavours to 
the ultimate end of best serving the students and the col-
lege. 
Will Be Here May 19; 
Grand Climax Is 
Crowning of Queen 
At a mee-llng of the Eg-yptlan Mua· 
Ical FestIval committee in this city 
laBt week, Mr Tlm Kirk reporiold 
tnat more than al:l[le~n high IIcllcol 
b~nd8 would parLlclpllte In Lbe fes· 
tlval whIch will bp lIeld hI the new 
S. I. N. L' stadium on May 19, Mr 
Dnvl{j S. McLDtosh or the mUlllc dl" 
partmcnt, WilD Is In charge of the 
mUsic tor tile occe-sl!;)u, hila reported 
tbat ahout '!.r; bands, 10 orcheatras, 
and 10 choral dubs will participate 
The te-ntatlve program outllnl"d by 
thf commItte .. I~ aB follows, Includ, 
lng state-menta to spoJl~ors 
Grand entry, bnnui and dancers 
only , 
C'horuseB to be seated on bleach!'!'11 
will stand when they sing 
At 8 P m cborUIi and orcheatl'n 
In place, grand entry. Saturday work 
by ('oach Vlnce-nt DIGlovannll.'a gym 
nil-stir team All band~ rnl;> .. t on base' 
ball Held, Drum and Bugle corps. 
9·1f>. Grade school bands massed. 
HIgh scbool banda massed. College 
band 
93f> Massed choruses and pOllsH.>I." 
C'horal club, 
9.5&, Everybody together on Hat· 
leluJah <:,hor\I .. , Orcbestl'll aDd baud 
together on l'bo,'us("~ t'hol'1.lses ua, 
s .. mble under 8t.ldlum 
HIgh school bands tbus !ar securell 
lnclilde Sf FranciSVIlle, Herrin, Mar, 
Ion. Johnston City. OolcoOd!!, eo.lro, 
Carterville, Harrlsbu,'g, Eldorndo, 
Equnllty, Metro.l}olh!, zeIgler, lm~r· 
pbY\ftJoro, Grand Tower, VaUer, a1'lll 
Royll!tou 
Bands In other CItIt>9 In the ~1 
counties (,OUl[,rlslng the district have 
stlown :nH·r .. ~t In pUrll<;Ipatlog 10 ttle 
festival hers lind proilably wm an, 
nOUllrc th,e weE'k thE'11' decision 10 
take part 
Otber felllU'l's of !lIe prOJ;ram are 
to bp. announccd Inter Thf' f;gyptlUn 
MUEW F~IHlvul will lJ",gln In ttle 
morn In.: and COlltlnue 11110 ItlP. nlgllt 
COllt .. sls tor local QueO>f\ij ar" In 
P,'oK,'ess III a I~rli:e number or c,Ues 
10 th .. dlatrlct QUf'em, from the~1) 
,·Ittl's .... 111 osspmble hI"" tor the fes 
tl\'aland l\I!llhav{,lL('olortulpartln 
Ihr pro!,:rsm The qurPll 01 the {e~ 
llval \\.111 be chos .. n anrj crowne-u 
durmg the eV('nln/;, 
COMMERCE MEET 
SATURDAY DIVIDED 
INTO THREE FIELDS 
Mr 'f L. Bryan!. head or the com· 
m"r~e (1~llllrtl1lellt teports that !'VC"1' 
thing Is In 1'eadlneas for tile Seellonal 
Hlgil School CommerCIal eonteat~ 
here- tomorrOW. The meet here to. 
morrow w!il llf' one or Ihe 12 1ll'ld 
throughout the Btale and w1l1 qualIfy 
the first pillce winners of each eveTlt 
to psr!klf'ate In the 8tat<.t tournament 
\0 hE' held "I (,hampalgn In the 101-
me-dlll.te future, 
The events to be partltlpated 10 by 
tilt' ~urvlvorB of the Duquoin, Eldo· 
rado, Johnatou CIty, and M€!,'opol1e 
DllIlrlct Tournnments will InclUde 
tYPlIlg, ahorthsnd. and booklweplng 
The vurJoulI divIsIons, previously 
mE'ntioned, wlll l,old theIr events III 
ttll' Main Allyn, lIud Old Science 
bUIldingll TIle day will be cllmaJ[('(l 
with the presentaU{)n ot mellala ror 
Individual and team achievement ... 
STADTMAN WORKS 
WITH COMMmEE ON 
RURAL CURRICULUM 
J\fr. Chftrll': C. Stadtrnan. 'Urn as-
SI9tBO\ State SuperIntendent or Pu~ 
Ilc InBtructlon. who Is In charge or 
the curriculum work In the Stftte l)(l. 
partment or Education, wa.a on thB 
S. I, N, U, campu~ Monday and Tues-d., 
He worked w1th the local Curricu-
lum Committee, helpIng them to pre-
par~ 0. CurrIculum Guide. which la 
to be rmbUshed this falL 
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Swells As More 
Schools Dismiss 
Approximately 150 teacllera from 
~llrroUJldlDg countiea hv.Q regl"tere-II 
for the mld-fl€rlng term l:t0ndsy and 
more fire expe-cted to r~8ter later 
This hrllll\"s Lhe lotal (Jn~Jlmenl ror 
the spring lPrm near thejlliOO murk 
which will probably be ;reIlChed a~ 
more or the elemenlll.J'Y .$chooIS nrs 
dismissed. 
Tile new clnsses wblcb will b('i:in 
thIs term Include Art 106; Botany 101; 
~:I~:~m~~~, 2~~'6,E~~~~~4 :ooG~ ~~~u;. 
EUl':ltsb 300 and 322, HiBlpry 304 and 
~'7Il: Health EducaLlon 205: !,;o<:'I01· 
ogy 201, Dnd zoology 21~. 
Clasne-s which began nt,the !lrFlt 01 
the IIpl'lng I('rm \.lui nre ODeoD to mill· 
sprIng slUdonta are-: AgrJeuJture ZtiU 
and 103; Atr 240, BOtn.DY 203 an~ 
101, Commerce 2U, IGl, 2~7. and ~U[): 
Economics 206; English 3()2; HIMory 
no, HOll~ehold Arts 127 and 121'; 
Phyelcol EducatIon lOlB, 203H, 
104, and 226; PhYBics 208, 




Will Be Open to 
General Public 
Th", math .. matlc8 teachers ot $OUtb· 
ern IIltuola will form an O1'ga.nIEll.tloo 
:!:~lct;;e !l~:~:I:t~:~:on J th:m~;I~: 
holda a meetin@" oa thl! }~PI1~ j.'rl 
day ond Saturday. M8J',.:t3~and 14. 
The ()rganbatiOD me~g-Ot ths 
Southl'rIl lltiools mo.thematiCB teacn· 
erB will he beld Saturday after the-
luncheon r.lr Loren SpIres or Car 
tervlllc, Miss Lucy Gla6co('k of 1:'.:1(10-
rado, and Dr. Jolln R, Mayor of ::; J 
N U aTP 111 char!:E' of thl' arr!l.ngr· 
m .. nlS Professor E J Moulton 01 
!>,'orthwestern Uuiv .. r,,;ly w,n be lh~ 
luu~heon speake-r MIs" Laura Chr!st-
lllan "Ill give an Illustrated talk on 
the ('tl!cago Mathematic!! cl.hllJlI lUlU 
W\t! gIVe Southern IllinoIs IBarh..,,, 
l!uml' valuable suggelltlorts for a ro' 
..:Iooal malh f";\;hlbJt 
.>.11 seaHlrlllS or lhe Illf'f'tlng IIrf' open 
to everyone lntf'rl'Hted In malhemot· 
1c'B Thl' mo>et!o.,;s will t> .. bf'ltl \11 
Ow I'runomk~ room un the flr!!t nCar 
of lhf' MaIn Building 
BUFFET SUPPER 
GIVEN IN HONOR 
OF DR. STEAGALL 
A burret RUPI'",r wal> h(lld In honor 
or Dr Mal)' St!'agall on the ('amp\ls 
of SoulhNO Illinois State Normal 
l'nlverslty yesterday, April 2S The 
nlPbl was sernd by the SenIor Zu 
Place car{/a lor the dillner htld two 
sllhoUHle.'l of Dr. Stengall on the out· 
Hide, represfotlng her ItS a scholar III 
her Clip and gown passing through a 
doorway luto the- lIrs a! l"reedom. In· 
aide tb.e placo cards Ihere was a ~ong 
Wilieh was sUDg by a)! the gue-at .. , 
Other d"corntlona were purpl~ and 
white Irla. 
A girt was preseut .. d to the gu .. el 
at hOllor b}' PresIdent Roacoe Pul. 
lIam The glle~l!1 were- elltertnlned 
by a group of strolling muslcla.ns. 
Dr Sten.gall'~ two lIlst!c'rs and her 
brother were present as were- also !HI' 
lind Mr~. J, D 0111, and Mrs ReE'd 





Hereafter all Boclal tunellonll 
the camlluR must conform to a lief· 
Inlle lIet of ruleR-theBe rille!!, wlliell 
lire Included on another lIage or thiS 
Illsue or the E.gyptlan, sbould be reall 
aDd kept by every student, all nit oth. 
er Bet will bD published. 
Having been released hy the S9C1El( 
~:srl~~~:Sst~:I~ ::~;gl=::;;:r;~' 
ANNOUNCEMENT ILLINOIS SCIENTISTS CONVENE 
The faculty ot the Humanities 
Group (art, Englleh, music, anll 
languagea) cordIally Invite all rna· 
Jars In Lheae departme-nts to an In· 
(ormlll Pllrty In tilt" Little Theatre 
on Wednesday nIght, May 4, at 
'j 30 A brief program or eppclal 
10tereSI 10 majors will be glvetI 
GueM!! are ssked to R S V. p, te 
Mrs, EdIth Kmppl' by Monday 
nuoo \t,rougb th~ fa<:ulty mall 
ON mls CAMPUS NEXT WEEK; 




Play Enters Second 
Week of Rehearsal; 
Magnus Director 
The Soeratle Literary Society play, 
"randle·llght," will be prellemp.d lD 
the ['olle-ge auditorium, Thurs{/uy 
nlghl, Muy 26 
"Calldl",·I,gbt," by S!eg!rled O .. yer 
tranllinted from the Germnn !.oy P L. 
WodehOU8l', Is n threP41ct comedy or 
g!tuRtlon It \plIg ltow Josef. Pr!nre 
Budolr's val!'l, fall!! ill lov", WIth a 
pretty voIce over tbe telepbOlle, \U, 
VlteH tbl' lady to hlB mailler'" apart· 
mpnt and the-n put:; off hIs I,ve-ry an(:l 
bepOloe~ a prlnc>:, All tillS 1.~ reJat .. d 
wUh Ilr;1d, wky wi! thar IE clll',fal 
eol .. rlalome-ot, panlC'ularly 
Pl'lnC'~ Radulf t?turIlS unexp"Clf'{/ly 
noli snrdonjCl!I!~' n"n'ptE lh .. sltuIlt!("l 
h}· donning hlB \'nlpt'.~ Ilv .. ry-p!I' 
tlcularly t!lt'll are the lines l\P(111y 
IUrlll'd and the s\tuallons nIl-ely 
groollle{/ ODe's sympathle.!! are \'ery 
mu<:'b wllh the am bilious l'alN, who 
conresses ttat Ills previous love n(' 
11111'1'1 hawe he-en ('oIlrtned to -'('BOl\1I 
!lnd maids. will! pos,.JbJ)' " R"0V~rDeS~ 
r SCIENTIST 
Dr John A \VII~on. Dlre<:'tor ot tile-
Orlenlal In~tlnHe l'ntversity of (0' 
<:"ago, whQ will add,'eas Ihe lllmo's 
AC'::tdemy of Sd"u<:'e h<'" e u<"xt ,'rlllay 
p~ .. ninf: on "Sf'''' Spad .. " In uld S"I! 
MERWIN APPOINTED 
TO TENCHER TENURE . 
COMMIITEE OF I. E. A. 
Group To Formulate 
Bill for Presentation 
To Illinois Legislature 
Dr. Brnc:e W. Merwin, head of. the-
PractIce Departmeot at S I. N, U. 
bas be",n appointf"U a member or tbe 
(·ommltte .. on Tpacher Tenurfo tay me 
FiOal'd "r Ihe lHtnola Edu~atloJl Ag· 
Illinois Academy And 
Junior Academy To 
Have Joint Meeting 
Thursday. Fnday, and Saturday or 
n<,,)I,t ..... ;>oek S L N. U will DPCOma 
llllnol~' seat or 8clE'nUflc loearnlng 
This ('ollege- w,lI I)", host to a jOin! 
meNIDg of the- IllInoIs Academy of 
Sr,e-u{'e and t.lle Junior Academy ot 
S"lo>nc .. on May Ii. Ii, aud 7 
Opening with a dinner meeting o{ 
Ihe Acndt"my ('ouncll on ThursllOY 
e-venin!:, the ('onvent!on will proceed 
throu!:h a general st'aaioo on In<l 
morning 01 the sinh, sectional meet 
In,,;" thllt arte-rnooo, a dinner tt\ll' 
.. vpnmg. 1I0d tleld triPII on SalUrday 
OutatIlndlog spesk",rs scheduled for 
lhe geneI'll I <leaslon of the Illlools 
ANl.d .. my lire Pr<'sldf'nl Ros"o~ Pul· 
\111m. Harold R Wanle.'ls a! Ih .. l'nt, 
vpr!!tly 01 j"j'jIIlOlS, Dr M M Lelt:h, 
IOn of th{> 1l1l0(Hs State G"OIOgl<:,sl 
Survey, Dr T H Frleoo of the Ill, 
]!lOiS SUIte :-"u!Ural H,story Survey, 
a~r John)" \\'11aoll, Director o{ 
lhe OrlE'll!al Institute at the l:nlver. 
s,lyotf'hlcago 
Tbose In chargs of Ibe geological 
fif'ld lrlp are Dr O,oorge E Ekblaw 
and Mr J E L1Imar or lhe IllinOis 
(1"ologl('a) Surv!>y and Prof H R 
Wanless of t.he UnlYerslty ot 1I11no,s 
Dr f.lr\\~e \\. Mf"l'wln and Mr Irvlll 
PelthmBn from SIN e, ""\11 baye 
rharge of tbe anlhropologlcal trip, 
aod Dr l' H Frison of the Natural 
HIstory Survey WIll lead tbe BIology 
tn.~, Memb.,rs of both the I1llools 
Academy of Scl",nc:e and the Junior 
AC!l.demy ~m mllke the r1eld trips. 
Ofrtct>ra of the illinoIs Academy !lro 
Harold R. Waolt-ss, Un!veraity of JU. 
Iltols Pr"sld"nl, George D Fulle-r, 
r:nivers1ty of Chlcsgo Firat v,ce-
un old quotat'tJu "(,hnQ"'" 1If"'ttlFr allrlulion ThIS commltlA6. cornpollea \)reSIdent, Olis B Young of th" 
WO"'''1l !lnr Iln"o I)y <:'aodle·tlght 
Tbe enlh t' <I,t'OIl at the ~"ll\e<ly 
Ink"s place 10 S small dn:I"ID(: !'Oom 
ht Prlnte Ru{/olf Has .. ld"rI·Scillobll 
len's barhpto,' ll[lal't\l1!'nls Til" t,Rlll 
Is lletw~{'n 8e" .. n and tpn o·t"I",k un 
11. WlItler f'v"nlug jus! beforp ChriSt· 
m .. 
B('slde~ IhO" PrlnC'€" and hla roman 
tiC'valf'l,Josef,thepl"rc(lllcerusth .. 
adYo>nlll,'o\l~ Y(>UIl]'; ludy kno" II 
throu{;h m"ro> than half or ttle play 
Os Marl ... Ih" Bn,·ou noti Haron .. ss 
yoo Rlschellh,'hn, PnaC'P Rudolt's 
C'hauftf'or, KOf'ppk .. , HIlda lI'a\terfroO! 
!I o.'a.r·b)' \'esta.urn.ot Th .. rell1~lnlng 
C'hara(tPr 'll the- 9uPI)Orlllll( cast I" 
onf "r Ih~ Pllnr"'~ r,lends known :\'1 
I.hwrl 
The play Is n(lW In th .. second we .. k 
or l·eh<'llT~at. and by the \lertorman .... 
dule, May 26 a well-polishf'(\ a\1() 
tl~ft1y exp<:'uto>d hlt:l1 pom~dy Is prom 
I"ed 
Dr ~dtlC'atorg r<'pr"at>otlOg all seC'llons 
of Illinuls, 's In etady lhe problO"rn 
Or a~surlng tfa,·h .. rs TItore securt' 
It'nill'U of posltl"n and to formlllntp 
a w"rkabl" l.ol11 to llf' prf's<"ntpd to 
th~ leK,!!.lalure . 
Thp comtnl11ee wll\ IPp,lrT 10 tM 
'FIcRr~ some time- this fall nnd to th.~ 
Reilresentattve- Allsemblv of the Ill· 
loo\a Education A89cclallon fit 
I1IF"III,1': this De-cl"mb..r 
:COMMENCEMENT FOR 
RURAL SCHOOLS 
HERE NEXT WEEK 
The rommencem.;.nt o! the elf';ht 
o:nodo> t'ural t,alnln]'; schools wlll be 
!, .. ld 00 Thur~day ",v('nlng, May [, In 
111<' ~hryock .... udltonum ~l ~ o'('lo<:'k 
Nortnwest Pageant to Be Enacted 
At New Stadium Here In June 
Colorful 150lh Anniversary Celebration 
Includes Reproduction of Eight Episodes 
:-outhf'rn 111111010 StOle Normal Lnl, 
verslly S~C'ond VJce·Pre6ldellt, ""'11· 
bur M Luce Unlverslty or IllinOIs, 
Se~retal'y, Pa\tl B \loth, l'nl\'&rSlty 
of (~h,<:,,,go Trensllrer' Throne Dell"'l. 
rot 1I". 'slat" Museum In Springfield 
Librarian: and Mrs GraC'" !\:e<>dham 
Olll'pr of the Stat;) Geologlcn! Sur, 
1l1c1nd .. d amonJ;' tho> ro>alUrE'e at tne 
J\lot01' Atnd"my or Srl .. ne .. Mpo>llllg 
nl\ Fl'ld.a.y Itt" .. ",hlbl!s of \i:rOUP auo 
!ll{/Iv\{/ual high Bchool prOjecls, a dlO' 
nPT, .(I I~cturf'. and !l. buslnes" tne .. , 
l!l~ Prizel! for the be-at s<"ielltirlc 
fIIHb'l~ w1lJ bp Ilwllrded 10 the stud· 
fnl~ Ulllking th .. m, Jl.lIs8 Audry Hltl, 
tpn,her Ht ('best .. r nnd H gra(\uate or 
Thl5 {'ollege, has been p!.ac .. d in 
ch,arge or eIhlblts 
Of!lcer~ of the Junior AC'&demy or 
~kl .. "c .. Qr~ Hurry L Adatns of the 
BloolTllugton High SchOO!, Presideot: 
Audry Hlll of the Che-stE'r HIgh 
School. C'hslrmEln of EJ(h!l.>!te; Mallet 
Spenc:er of tbe Graolte efty Commun 
\ty J.l1"h School, ChaIrman o( J'Hlg· 
illg: Ru!le M. Cassidy. MB.loe TOWIl 
"1I1p High SdlOOl, Des Plaines, Con-
tributing Editor for Hllnois; Loula 
ABlt'11. Ual\'ersity HIgh School, Ur 
bana, Edllor, Joyce Zemmerman, Ur 
hana High Scbool, RadIo ChaIrman; 
Rosall" M ..parr and Lyell J Tbomas 
of th .. l,Jnlvef'llHy ot lUillols, AdvlBory 
Th .. pageant 10 be pr .. aeoted In tne- (,,,,nne", and Hl\{lll1ton th'l Halrbuyer 1:"0mmllTee. and Dr Willard MOers" 
new SIN U stadIum at ('srbondale 'Thl~ 177&·1779 campa It;o resulled In hschP(', S, I N. t', and "- Fran!;: 
DO Thursday ~vell!of:". June 9, cel· the ph)'slcal acqulBltiou ot the North· Brldgea, C'-arbohrlale CommunIty High 
!'brate" the 1&0111 anlllver"o.!,), of thp weal Territory, Srhool. Local Arrangement Chairman 
NorlhwBH Tel'rllol'y'll organization ".\'awburglo Incldeol"- Revolution. Dr Otls B Young, head ot ttHI 
and spUiemenl. Tbe troupe of actora nty II'0ops lI.v.nlted demobl1i~Il.L1()n at phvslc~ department aod Second ViC"" 
brings the IIpectn.cls to certaIn cilies 'Wasblltgton's helldquartera on tbe Preald£>ot of the Illioois AC1'Aemy cr 
wlthln tht' Old Northwesl and travela Hudson \0 1';83 Wtth Timothy Pick· Sdence, Is In <:'harge of srrangemeots 
In 17S7 style as a plont-er caravan enng a!l serretll-ry, tlley drew up plans tor Ihe meetlog here 
The eight ",pisodeg of the pageant for settlement of the Northweat. awt 
bring to AmorJean cltlzena tb£> Inlen· 
Bl;>ly Interesting stOI'Y of tile Nortb· 
weBt TerrltOl'y and Its lmportnnce:o 
tbe natlon's development. A resume 
rollows: 
"Albany Conveotlon"-On J\lly l~. 
1754 at Albany, New York, delegat"9 
from 8averal AmerIcan colonies gatn· 
ered 10 formulB.te all !DdIIl.D policy 
They alia devlaed a 1'11100 for colonIal 
Ua!on, tbe flrBt 01'gaol2ell atop to-
wsrd at> Ametican ne.tlop 
"Caj)tllre or Fort Sackvtlle"-
George Rogers Clark, tbe VIrginia 
soldIer, quelled Imllaa odl5orl1eru ILlId 
drove the BritIsh from the N(lrthwest 
by the capture ot Kaskal!kia, Yln-
laws !Jy wlllch they wl$lIcd tllB new 
landsgove-rned 
"Treaty of Fort MaclntoBh"-]D' 
diana c.eded the !lrat territorial lands 
In southern Ohio and permltte.d legl. 
tlmate occupnllon. ThllS was colao}· 
:ta.tiOIl mAde PORsibie In a VASt area, 
with due tegard to the rights or t!le 
aborigInal owners, 
"Bunch or Ornpe-s Ta\'efn"~Meet 
lng al !hlll tavern In BOB tan, tbe UII!O 
Comllany of Mloclat'!'1 was ronn~11 
Tbs)' s61ecled Mann88eb Cutler to pre· 
eaDt to ('OngTe98 tbelr plan for a col· 
ony beyonll tbe Oh.lo, 
"Meetlng of Conlloeut.J,1 Con,gress to 
adopt the Ordlnancii' ot 17li7"-TIIQ 
(Turn to P-.e Four, pI ........ ) 
OXFORD, NORTON 
AW ARDE» SCHOLARSHIPS 
TO TENNESSEE ACADEMY 
'MIss Eva Oxford and 1111&8 Edna 
}/orto.:>D, lenlof'll at S. I N. tJ" bava 
be",l1 awardsd achoLarllhlpa to tbe 
TennO'lasee .Academy ot Science 8.t 
ReeltocU Lake, Tentl. .. to do researcn 
work on Iho} neronry thIs aullllner 
Miss O%ford has scholB.rablt)8 both. 
from S. I N. U. alld trom the Ten· 
nellses Academy or SelenCl!, MI98 
Norton's scholarship wall granted by 
the AcademY', 
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Deserving HOllars To ()ebqJe Sq.uacJ. 
Southern's forensic season r~achecI a new height thi::; 
year with a loog series of intelleetuaJ duels in Illinois and 
. neighboring states. Finely polished and irresistably c\{)-
quent, the S. 1. N. U. qebaten; have made highly sllccessful 
8Ilpearances against more than a dozen representative col-
leges and universities of the middle west. 
The University of Illinois, Cape Girardeau, Murray-
State Teachers College (Kentucky), McKendree. WheatOll, 
I. S. N. U., Manchester College {Indiana), Illinois W~leyan, 
Charleston, and St, Louifi Univer::;ity are numbered among 
the colleges which have .felt the fire of the Southern "for-
ensic attack, 
First in line for de~erdDg honor:> in this important 
work forS. I. N. U. is the squad which is composetl of Barto 
Babitz, Donald Bryant. Halbert Gulley, and Quentin File. 
Like their predeces,~or;; they have rendered dJ.stinguishec1 
service to Southern. 
Bu~t clue honor mut-;t also be given to those memberfi 
oJ the facults who have faithfuiIy instl'ucwd and advised 
the debaters. Dr: Harry Brainard, Dr, ThomaH F. BatrOll, 
Dl'. Sherman B. Barnes, ancl Dr. O. B. Young have all .as-
sisted to lead the l037~3S forensic season to a triumphant 
close 
it Rf,lJ"e Oppor.tunity 
The s~hool teachers in ~Duthcrn IIIinols will be given 
the .opportunity of a tlcat next WMk which comes usually 
lose th~p three times in a teaching career. About every 
twelve QT fifteen years the Illinois State Academy of Sci~ 
cnre comes to the SOllthern Illinois State NOl'mal Univel'-
aity ca'mpu~, This' year the a.~nual cD'nYCntioD of the 
Academy will be' held in Carbondale on Friql\Y 8Jld Sat-
un1ay, lYlay 6 and 7th. Too offen, the. people in southCl'n 
Illinois have to drive over two hWl(lred mnes to fhe annual 
meeting, ·-Por example, last year the meeting was held in 
the northern rial't of the ~tate at Rockford. 
It. is ,bQped _th,\t since ,the ,meeting is held in o~r pmt 
Of the state that thc high school adrninistrat6rs will be lib-
ol'al in.' their nttitude :ab'Out excusing toeir'science teachers 
~:Cl they may attend the programs, Although the .academy 
prog+&ms do l'lot stress teaChing methods. they do stress 
rocont 'researt'h' flnoingts: Science teachors whether cm-
plo1..(!.d.in lli'glt sch.~l, college, ulliv~r.sity OT 6tller lllatt'!:rm:::i-
tlQn~\vil11!c ~timuIa.ted aud,havc tlH~i[" storehDuse of s.ckm-
tirie .factl:! l'cplelli~h(lu with live, vital and ,ne.w facts, 
Thai'!! wjJl U"U sectional programs on the following sub-
ject~: geo~rap.hy; geology, anthl'opology, agr.iculture, bot-
::~;6&i;O",!'l!:. p!!;c;l';;' p"ycho!o!:l alld '"::l!~~:~j" 
By 
In the Thll 
c,ollege:s. Are Doing, W. G, Lanll pre-
'sents a d(!ulled acc(lunt. oZ the op· 
JH)rtun.!ties wblcb the small colleges 
may U8e to bring educational lustllu-
tf II out of theIr present dilemma, 
In undergraduate pallers aud (!duea· 
tf 81 Ulllgll"l:lnee, IOtlidentB and teach-
ers hll;'iC voiced their opinions on tbll 
wea neaaea ot. lind remedIes fol', ollr 
prelle t educational system, yet the 
probloe remainll unsolved. 
Eac year tbe colleges and unlver· 
Sities re pouring out hundrc::..s of 
gradUllle 'ho are uno.ble to find jobs. 
Once ullon D. time people went to 
collego bccause It gavc tbem a chanc" 
to get on In the world. But now 110t 
onlY' lire the profeasloilB ef"o'll.'ded bnt. 
BS lhe Platteville (Wil'll!lnsln) Slate 
Teachers' Colle8:e ExPOntn! rema.rkS 
"Ihls Inflation. . .has caused the 
college 'sheepskin' to lJe at less I'cal 
;lIlue tban even I\. high aebooi rlJlliom;J. 
of 0. genQraUoD, or t ..... o ago." 
Those WilD are cOllsumliy SUgGCS1' 
iug Boillt\OD3 fOl' the problem mi&ut 
well be Clllpared to the UJe\llclpe men 
ot former daY3 wbo hlld .. TCmedy 
for every til. Certain of these "medl· 
dne mell" are In a pos!tJou lo lay 
their solutions befof(! the pubHc 
Some of tbe I'emedles suggeBted are 
maas educatloll, syutbesls of pol!C'y 
and J1urpo~e, and tbc very fre(]uently 
voiced one of "guarding tbe pearly 
rtlng to belle\'(l t<lat "a book may be 
!nEldal !r the deed." Are we begin' 
;ullged: by Its cover"? That a. Holly-
");nod JlI'~dUCtlOl} ,)VlU be a. auccess be· 
cause 'It was years In tbe mil-kine 
.. nd featu;es a. galaxy of noted slal'a"! 
Tbat becauso a unlveralty bRI! fine 
bulld1nss. many books In its lLbrary, 
e.nd Ph. D.'3 on Us taculty that It IS 
ll. good university? 
Onoe may begin'to auspect that tho 
root of our educational troubles ts 
that we huye given moro time to 
ballyboo than to educj>tio:m, Deau· 
lIeul backgrounda a\'e set UP. aUrar-
f,\'£' Cllr\.alDS al'O n~lse(j and lowered 
011 eiicll or the fOllr acts, triump!tal 
music Ie .layed aud cOllsel]uently the 
uou3e is packad with ¢::..paclty audl· 
cllee:s. T,'hy, then, does the shOW 
nOll? 
It SOElmB that edueaUou must 1'01· 
low the 1 ule of the theatre. "Gin: 
them what tiley want." Wlull atll'" 
{,IltS want todllY is ~omethmg UPOII 
\,hICh they can base a tll-Ith that tbey 
'wlll attalD telr ideale, tl.Slluraoce tbM 
their pr'Oblems will be given attentloU 
end nndel'Btandlng. 
Although large (llliveraities haY" 
long Icu the field In educational 
chan;:;es, today Buch ieadel'lIhil' ruUS 
the risk of losIng pO}Jullll" 01' flnane· 
lei support. Fe",' of them eau I)rac' 
tlce what titer Ilrench 011 undergt'ad· 
111lto cdu('atioo. It III Ull to the smaU 
coll",g@s to atnke out 011 Bound, un· 
!tates." Each remedl' comes lrom cumilromisillj; 11l'111ciples and nod aD 
gentlemen wl10ee tluty It i~ to sU'ellg- al\~wer to the dilelUD11l I;)f "ducut!Qo' 
(heu lila own Qlbraltar of learuloG al n::lsteuep. Land says: "With 
and ",110 feel thllt the principl .. s on cnOI'~h b .. ckln~ to breast the s~ho· 
whloh they bope to build Oll' elila fight lac!i .. tide, with couraQc and I"adcr-
ship. and with" bgdy gf teaehers 
Some 1lducatoJ's wonGer wilelber 01' who In:sist on extending their art, the 
lIOt we al'e becoming. lla our [OJ''!· small eottege h:ul toda.y the rieheat of 
fathers were, prolle to "look 011 tlle golden oPl1ortunltie&." 
NEWS VIEWS 
Wilh (){ It"ialOlit nt/I'lIcl' 
Tn jrirlld.'I or f,!I's. 
1 sl.-I'ir'h !.lVIII' I(()dd 
L'J:artly ({:; il !JrJ("~. 
This ISbue of the Egy,ptiiln lIHl1lgur· 
ato.:s a COIUlll1l II"ltJch Itl tlw olllnitHl 
o[ the cOlltrJllUtor is ;( vilal lllll·t o! 
any ('oUeg(! new<,pap(!r-a <.:OiU11ID ul 
political ('omment \"!lidl ..... 111 fl'~IlIII'­
and uncqllivoeally t;t;,le (\:Ie OP11l1011 
of callelic IItudentll concerning 10ciI!. 
state, <lDd national political 'l'le"llon~ 
Thl'ollghou\ tbn ye;.!)" II wilt he Ill< 
task of lile commenlalor 10 dCYOIl" 
H1<' "olumn 10 !ltlcelfic Issues ~uch 
as eleNious, admlnlstra.llOn IID\JCICg. 
need for f;tlYCrnmCllt reform, and til'; 
Ilk~ 
In pnmltll'? au~ pl01ll!Cl clay:; til,' 
o(.IIWUt\OII of children so <13 I() mok~ 
them u~eflll llIcmbenl 01 1I0clety ",'a" 
rE'itltl"ely ijlml to> If th>:) could lJ~ 
taught tn tumt aud f!"h. a"u rema'" 
loysl to thO' pr(,L',·t"(>I lInd atlrtudtls 01 
the U'ihe ur famih' tlwy "er{> cquirJl)NI 
to lakethell' plac .... a,; succeSII[ul OIl·lIl· 
Il<'r~ of huclety with lIUle d!rt1eully 
But Rli tbe world uud the natIOn gre\\ 
1:oWllrtl matu~·lty, PI'(lfOnnd cllungr~ 
too\;. IJl(j('(' III 1111 CeOllO!1l1{, nnd :;ot'lu! 
!;)lItem 
"'""dop Ihls complpx ejvl]lzatlo" Ill" 
morc diffk\l!t ;t wilt h" to "pl'oylue a 
"Y"tem , ... bieh wt11 pl'e)lnrC youth .. d· 
c'lualely (OJ Uk ill a moul'rn cila!l{l'lng 
WOI')tI. 
Th" so(,\~1 M i"u .. rs :lofe h~ronltnJ;' 
in<:reallingly Important. ~o lonj;"er I~ 
il ~uUielellt to tea~h thc clilid tllC 
rudhncll!H of l'eadhlJ;, or to msh,t up' 
on Ih~ mrrrwfi11.ltitlJl of histurlcdl 
riatc~, Till' llHlmate obJ~~Il"c 01 tl\l' 
lICW :<oe!ij! cdut"1ltion pl'Ogrilnl If; to 
Ill"oduce not Ollh marc Intelligeni and 
uCflclNlt eltizeHs. bIll eillzcna whn 
Wllllt aull ure wll1!n~ to tiny th(! prle'" 
rOl' a bctl~r world in which to !Iv",. 
A H.eciflC cxamplc~ A recent I~SU'" 
of tJj() American Mercury Carries 1111 
Ill·tlcle by u Stutc Scnutor elltlU~d 
"Crooks III {b\} Ll.!(;lolatllru:· III 11 
)j<: claims that tilll {ler c~nt o! 1I1~ 
colleaGues UTe perilollll\r elasc 10 
twins: rack()teer'!; twcu~y·(jy,~ p';r 
cellt an' Intcl"c;,tcd ill h'Siijlllil"ll 
which will brillg ulret'I llu.J.w.:ldl o;"tl1 
to .tbem: while another H\t!U!~'[I' ,. 
ller C(!flt wl!l llot he~Jt3te to UC~(l\'t 
money {or tbelr v(li.cs. :;llllHIlt' c\"l 
dence couhl be dted (or "eYery l'loll'; 
fo thn Union, Qud it is llOt hercs)' \0 
SUb"gCtlt tbut It !ll() prc:Jent !'iutIQUUI 
t:opgrctlll runs true to iorm u, to'!, 111 
l'lddlllll vdth corrU\JtlulJ, 
It l~ abomiuubl" that ijlWh '·OIul,· 
HUJ\I; .. houM C'xlfll al !Ill, hll! <"1"'11 
moru luulcl'OUII 111 tho ~ltuC!t1on III " 
dU1JlUCl'UU" couulry wlJ(!rc r':lJfc:JUII\;l. 
UYClo •• rG .cl.witi! 10 CQtr: !lut th~ "1!1 
or tLtc llldjOrlty. Ullcwplu~ !Ucut 1'0· 
-BYfOI/, 
lief. ~1'lI1I~ .J.!leI lal\' ell[orceUlCJ1l, I)\·IJ· 
te~'llull (l[ 11JJuhc hcalt.lJ umI alt Ule 
otilel' fUlH'tions of go,'Elnl1ucn! an' rc· 
I{'gat('d to secom.! place llY thc tllS(l1 
(lIec of elected of[jeml.!;. 
lllalllC f01" COlltilltlllti9c of :-,ul'h 0(1\ 
r~Gel' can he lraced tllrecl1y 10 th,' 
do,'r of tlH' i1PiltllNk .\mcnmll ,·,)I .. r. 
\\"L'n- h(' fnlly arom:wd to hI!. fl'flj1on· 
!;jl!1JJty 1I:'l U mClniler o'f Arncrll'ull ~ll. 
~'~'~.~: r\\:;;,~::~~!l bc a.rl~ to rCll)~!lj' 
'UII 13 [hc HiliI' f(]l all b"ou(i 111<:11 
1(, t'O(il'~ t(o 111~ liltl of lliolr C"ounlp 
II IS Oil, 11I! .. S to tcacll IIO!illt'<l1 Ill" 
or)" III (.l ct'ls~I'oom, hut It Is allOlll1" 
IQ praC!1ee 11 ill tho;: hrelld·and·bllttCf" 
... "t·ld. 10eluBU "ill he dlf!lpUI!. Imt 
II \" lhe' Nil'''' 1'1' "'111 ba\'e to par HI 
1~1:.allttalll Il <.iClll(lC1'IItit: {orin of &0\" 
f'\"JIIlI('I\( .\1\ a\'OIl~C'd und Incel1l!l"1 
111
'
1]]( OllilllOll v>a< n'~llOIISlbl~ [or 
!lIt H~I'olutlon of t77fj In which till' 
~hllr\;'le3 of insoll'lH !;01"rOlllCt1\ wen' 
broken. Th(' ~lll\l'" al1itudt, U11 Ill' 
liar! of tllp Amcr\<.:!l11 J'IlI)I\,' iH \1". 
ouly thiu" lhnl will san' thl'majodl} 
of {"(tizen!J !l'OIlI th" >;!rnnGlohold ()t 
th" 1'0)" .. 111111'1 tltut UI" nOI\ wliM1I ULlI" 
mitll;t 
Pro BU1lo l'ubt1~. 
ECAL IIERARY '1'ES 
By J. B. SPEAR 
JUST PEOPLE_ 
,\ r"r~Oll wa~ iJl\~1lfliuS a tt;a at ~ 
[1110 ur\\" bou\>C" In We~!t"lIe~lcr. III 
!h~ Porucr of 1l1~ library wu:; a litilc 
Hal'lmon<i dr.ctrlc orga1), "How 
nl,',,'" th .. l'orson e'lclllimcd tpUIe 
ludy of III{' hullt,l'. "But I d(dll't \;.00\\ 
>011 jlla!'od" Til" hOijte:Sb t;aid :;1H' 
Il:dll't pllL.I' Tho Jl('l'~on s~itl t>t 
('our!>f' th,' tillld1'('li lIlU!i1 !oC' 1clll'lIln~. 
'X(l, tlu; chiJtll'ell don't ]lluy eJtller:' 
tl1" l:l'~it{'S~ S;J\!1. Thtm ~h" udde{I. 
l,e;4\1l1l1;:-, "Uut the l"uller I}\'mlil mUll 
C~IIl~H In lind lllun, 'Iulte ortou." 
Thill IU\le hll uf tlbow rellllntl~ 11~ 
of tlOOUl of !'oe t[l<;k~ uticd by stU(\' 
1'!Jl"'~ Tll(,l"C I;, U1\O sirl who tal:i;etl 
OUt OUll ht::~vy uooflcUoll volulll" and 
1111<' Ilgbt novcl. 'fIll! duop pleco Ol 
d<"!rollll"1' )Ill!) ilnllrlaloly 1'];.I<';c~ Oil u 
lalJl'~ III lhr Crout .room ~o lIcr (uUI£>r 
WIll ::It·c it wile1l he COIIICI:i III 011 11of' 
II" ~\;cuu. Tilt' uthel' one guea will) 
)]<'1' lu-.her 1'00111 UIlr! 16 JlldtlOll UUtll}\" 
In.,. pUlow. Ni/,!:Ul'all.y tile teL!".'I' 
"Ul;C~:t:ll~:~I:!: '~~;:O~it;~~) llu~ 
AHer a. ST()at~lIl of doubt whetb.",r 
or not the .~onlrillutors lind or !tad 
1I0t eJ:.~il'ed. an"U ntter two dnya of 
hectIc cbnslng of possible le.:r.da, atter 
twO day.!! or awea;lng that we'd use 
the !lasses ourselves, ' ... we finallY 
opened tbe box lata ,VedneBday !U1d-
found flome very good cODtrlbutlons, 
. , BUT THE WINNERS r-eceiYed a 
pel'celltllge for havlnlO their reapec· 
dye cOlltrlb!! In before the deadline 
came down .... "Seratch.a,·blt" has 
showu sueh enlilUl:liasm Rnd consls, 
t.cney that It .... 'nuld be hard to deny 
ltlm a pags this wee!>, and for tb.e 
most excellent "playup" of his Hcm, 
(he other one goes to "Ida .Kllldlm·' 
Please see Yo Ed betwecn tbe 
third and fourtb houre or durillS tile 
:;eyenth hour ill tbe EGYPTIj\.N "r-
nee tor )'our awards, "They will 
<:ntltl\) yon to see ODe of tbe lollowillg 
Jllctm'es. . Touight. A double 
featllrc--"He Couldn't Say No", antI 
"Romance hi th1l Dark". . Tomor· 
row nICht-"Born To The Weat". 
(A real tllrUlel')., .. Sund8..Y and OIlon· 
Ilsi (The days when e.vel·yone goes 
to the clnema)~"There's A!waYB .\ 
Womlln" Tueadny (PAL D .... n 
"This i\TIlITtagO Bual.ncsa", Il PIC' 
!.ure that lill (lue shoul\! mls!! .. 
"\ .. ·~C.:>l~SDAy. THURSDAY Al\j) 
FRIDAY. -"THE GIRL OF 'l'HJ~ 
GOLDE;\' ,,"'EST" , and if tllU.t 
isn't soniC fllnl blU, 01' .. SlIbmxle 
doesu't kuo\\ one 
AND T~RE WAS THE testl-
monal to'one of our .Eaater gifts: 
"'Voe i5 mo::", said the egg, 
"EJr.i:Jtt'nce itl a ebamblc, 
Some Uay I'll be hardboiled 
Or end np In a IIcramble.'· 
FOR THE SAKE OF THOSE men on 
tbe =pas ... ·bo feel too strongly 
tlte 8~eIl 0[" Spring-we have a few 
wordB or w!U'nlng. 
All Is not girl thllt titters. 
Fools rusb In Where bachelors tear 
to tread:. 
To want a girl Is huml!.t1, to avoid 
ani) Is divine. --Gay U. 
Critics ot Love b~ve S8jtl: "Lo"C' 
Is a. game that Is never p(ls~~oned on 
accoulit or d.'lrklieslI. . .. Ranser. 
In th" BPl'lnS tile VI'esker ~el' 15 (l!. 
leu the stl'onger sex bcause of Ihe 
weakness of the Stronger af!Jl lor the 
' .. ea.k"r sex_ .whoa!!!! 
MIDTERM SENTIMENTS: It's:\ 
great life If :'lomeone don't flunK 
rou . 
THEN THERE WAS THE corresp(ln· 
IlEncp school that trIed to be like 
a collegt'. Eyt'rythlng went O. n:.-
until !iley had a raily and tried mall· 
Ing u bOllClre to each ~tudent, 
This not beil).g a literary column, 
most anything goes: {I think) 
She doean't drink: 
She dOSllil't smoke: 
But gropes [or elasslc l;no",ll'dgt'. 
:>'al1l.ht does IIhe thlllk 
Of belll!; broke: 
She goes to teachers' ()ollc!;,e. 
-Vllfettc, 
Bell lJEII'"ule! ! ! 
Subtle hitlt! ! ! ! 
"e told ,ll1rn 1 didn't ~nt to sce 111m 
snno.ore." 
"Well. what dirt he do'?" 
"Turned (If[ the IIgbt!!!" 
A WISE MA.N se~: "A college 13 IIko 
a lI'uhlug roa.chlutlo. You get out 
of II, just whst you I)ut In It, only 
you'd uel'er reeosnlile U. 
-Ar.;onSIlf. 
''''-ITH HONORS: 
A prankish fraternity o[ tbe Unl' 
vefJ1(ty ot Michigan re.slslered a nc· 
tltlOUI!l nama with the regiBtl'Bf. f"or 
the ~ext four yellr3 they seut tb.etr 
pledges to attend cliisses III which 
the name wa" regletered. At the elld 
Or tour yesr8 the uam6 <:;Taduato)t1 
with honors, 
In tile olden d81'S they 
Parked Ilks llll:'! 
but no1liad&1S tliey 
Parkllketbls_ -.D;J.ytollilUl 
(TIll' .Ab(l\·e /lpace 1>1 solemnly detll· 
cllted to SNOW WHITE) ! ~ ~ 
QII:! Tlrne~: "Do you remornber 
Jim J"one81~ Sa.ys ouo Alumllua to 
IInOtber, ":),'eIJ, \Ie sleN lIeXI to me 
III Biology S10)!' ! ! 
-Los Ang~lols Jr. ( 
And as n In.H bit Df M\'lcc to thu 
men. keep a stlH IJPper lip and you 
won't Ctlt yourac!r when aha.\'lng. 
-(Gum'by) 
We wender If TrOy Edwards was; 
ut;IIl(l his thumb for the first time 
-to go the (new .ai,. way·get. m<!) 
whell tbe bOS had a flat In Mur. 
physboro coming hClme from the 
Ava base batt game. 
AIN'T IT THE TRUTH 
N~TES YO'YOU _ i 4UJNNI NEWS 1 
..... by Frank ,Elders S:ldil'> Bryant, who obtainoo the Thrl'c ure many !!,als (or wllich w,' 
fal! 
or ~lmo5t any dcscrll lioll, botll ~Ilort 
and Illl!. 
More than likely you'\'c liard tile limited eleJll.enta.ry eerU[feate III 1!JJ7, 
Ju~t whl'n ~VU'I" on tOil aucl II'<'C 
from ~Irlh'. 
llU\' soft, snbtle b:l.nd tbat r~ N'or\'o is tcachlng the Rogen! fiuntl School. 
took into l\:r-w York's Comrpodore Ill. 
J!appy "nu J-OYOll~, they slip )'UU tile 
I,;nift,. 
1"1 The tre11leudouB 301lrllll> III Nor· 
\"I) slod,. 'll"llleh bad rElaclieti a low 
el)l! III ('3rly January, can be attrlb 
;'\o\\ilela)'s man m~y 1,,-, <.;olnp:ll'cl.l to u~cd 10 :1 smart bit of reorgart!lIattOli 
a Ila~, . ]lerpetuatcd by lead-er Rcd_ l'e~ultlllg 
1'01" U al\\OIY!, HL\""l1\,; Ih:.t Ill' l~ iloltllll~ • uot ollly in mu:;ical ad-vance but 
the!Ja&; 
Thc)' tltink IlIlt of gnu[ or that thcy 
('uusc rOU pliln. 
Dllt aHrr r<'('ounliattoH tlwy li.ullp. 
~'01l ac;,I11. 
"\\'~. cal(( l'oB~Jbly a' 010:1 Ihat tat"t 
Jo"ur ulllnr" bd~ elC'<;ft'cd that Ihere b~ 
a jub. 
1J,,£'d 1)0]1, y, I't·'ld,·t'~, tho ,·onte!lt,. ..,1 
Iill!; \'Pl~Ik, 
Bill JU;1 dlHml~s It wah a 601l!; awl 
;! wluslio'. 
Fur y",tl"rr uoolllcd t[) f01l0\1' llll' trcnd 
Ilf mankm<l, 
..... ll(i Itl lhf' cud your 10 ... ·0 will t:eL you 
Iro)1l buhmd 
-lIy·Dl\~l 
How did Melllkoth get tho.te eight 
~er1ltehe$ on h,s neek? , .. It might 
I-Jve ~omethlng to do with Anthony 
Hal!, ;l,nd then ~9am, It might not. 
.. twas JLlSt remembering ti105~ 
whlll"5 ju~t as important, ill .. lr'? 
))lendous rise In tlie General moralc 
!ll thc band. Dou,Qucts go to Jerry 
Jel"OllJ(!. \\'lIo[.c prodigious hlo"dtl/: IS 
malting soft, subtle a'll IDg {olloweu 
forg"'t lIerbll' Haymer':! tellOr; nnc 
fir.!>l trutllp@t Zeke Z,H,'hl: )"Ollllb" 
"uHann A!1etl HeniOn, ""ho'8 rcali}' 
tloln!; som" ('Qlol:i~ally 11ftmg ~trum' 
IllUll>: anti lilc come-bac);. of 9corg-e 
wct!1iu", former drummer with !lUll' 
lly BElrigan. Then, of courf;e, there'!! 
Mildred Bailey's ullsurp<J.sEab!c ,0I;B1S. 
ned'~ su!Jtlc xylol'lhoning, Pete Petor· 
~OIl'S Ircmeudoua llasslnG, Har\;. 
11'.\mico's exciting clarJn>:)\. snd tbe 
!Irrallg.:ments of Eddie Sauter !lnd 
lJoh MacDonald 
:-;omeho\\ Ifjceal>ometlllllblLlOllY 
ab(ll)\ (iuy L(lm1Jardo 11larmg a tncl( 
1>1I~'l ··~o 'ioll I.dl !Ill;! For tbe l.elld .. r 
of A SWinG Band" (lll hlB l->unday d(' 
teruoollhroadeast. 
ii.llheta WsshIngton, English m;])or 
I;)f 1:137, i~ t(lllcbins- tbe nr~t j':radc !Il 
;\iOUlldB Cily £lcUlelitary Scbool 
1>lliry W11,,01l, 1~37 Dluslc lllil..jor. IS 
teacblnOl" ,n the i\lJtclJeoh'ilJ" EI<!'nlCIl' 
tar,. ScilooJ. 
"laUonnD. "'i!SOIl, ;:;raduall' of l~.l; 
with a maJol' in EIlSlil'oh, Is t<:!Ol.( !1I11:; 
the Ihlrd and fourth srades In Ill" 
Ea~t St. LOllig El('meotar}' !kbooll' 
1\1159 "\\'jj!JOO \I<lS a IUcmbC'r of Ib,' 
Y. ,\._ C. A. 
("ollr~d "ileoll, mrmber of Ibe l"I<1~S 
of 1~37 wltb majors In punles and 
rualhemaUcs, i~ leachinG maUJernal!c>l 
and .genora.) 3clen"c 1D tbe Stouefort 
HtSb ~cbool 
Julia Wf!l!IlQlso!J, .... ·bo gTadgat~ 1n 
19;)7, Is teaClllllg g-rammar, rel1,lUll>;, 
,>pclllug, alld history, lU the ~e"<;"lJl" 
"1,I11 "JS-btl:! gre.dQ~ of l!t~ OuQllo!n 
El~melltary School 
GCOrl::e Wllk.lns. 01 tlJ( clas!! (l~ 
19:J7,lslE!aehlcgtllology,agrleulturl'. 
IInti history in the Wolf Lake H1Sh 
serrat,ons that one other YOUng ~lh.c)(ll, 01 "hieh he is prlnclpill 
fetil}r carned around with him just _\ (.It"ek'Il\1 of the l't'cOl'dlng!l Oil 
before ne 6toppcd ,nhabitlna tho~e 
noille premises, 
til.' 10("1>1 \irs re\'Elnls the (inal nom· 
illalloDs for tlli~ v.eek's Hall ol 
...,.'Htamr. t'lrsl off, tberc',; Jan Ual' 
jlrr'S I'c("ordlnl> of Ihe trite "8tlll' 
J. R. Whitlock, 1'J:::' grllduat'~, Is 
tc:.dtlns mush: ll..lld g"0"1111 Rcten,,!' 
in tl1c Sumner l':lejJ1entnry School. 
y", "I" \ ,·~.s,,' I m~) lit, IntI(· n-" heard I.'Vt"1"y eoncelnt1JI<: EldrNi ~\ ekh. chemistry \Lnd pb}· . :· 
II! l.ll) - ],llt huy n'" [:\11 n!\.lllh- ,Ju!>t 50rt of band [rom tile local 5ham.bllno:!, ic-!'I lllaJor of In1. III IltlendlnJ:: Ill" 
v,all'lI l'l'rtalll hll)('eI~ Jft"r th!:')" IUlle '\,'a!!l~ ~te'e09, to th~ Dell" of Mod. t:mv('r!l.lly of illinOIS. i'll'. \Vokh ..... J,; 
C!l.~t .Ill I')! _ .. ' <'TIl ?>Insl .. Paul "'hitmuan play th,;, !lerl'etl!ry of thp Kapra Phi Kllpp1 
n\lnt!~·Kln!lE'r lun,. ~('("1"elly dende'; t"III' and J can't say thllt I'm prou" frulernHy ~nd " member of tilC Stud· 
10 1'0"1"" III' ~ny hlrtl\('r rducu\lOllilt of Jl I/(l\\ ever, I \(,oulll h:ln bmm ent C(llllleil 
ohll;;~ltolls and to ,"0 illto till' {"h!{;\;.rn jl1f.t a hltl\"' lUll pier if I lIadn't h~ard 
bU5111~:l~. Th~ r<ltr'~cx of IhC' dll" I~ 
"lhl}' '1l11rh lah{,11 l)f "lIh .. !tkk"ll!! 
IWdl .J.oytbinl'o" to plcaa,.'t 
::'-103{'1y, IIw .'atrlot;'. I'crturbrll', 
J"tY.ycltlol1m:ml "ou>;>!!rru! !t10 South 
~:u"m.ll wlw prod.ucr~ Inall), teal'nll 
1<:0115"'f -Bill who has taken , 
~UtldCli IlltNe'Sl in bllll'.' She must 
be: from A;:;Oll)" Hall. WC' can't waH 
for rc:;ult::.-i'tlayb(" tho:: :;prio!; tOrlUilI 
\'111 let Il~ ill 011 tllc fll'51 floor 
tit!; Garber H!rsioll. Add 10 thaL 
Ilumll\ilt\o!l al! bul about three of tll" 
rocords on Carter's viC" and you ba\'~ 
t1w ctlm{lh;t~d Ilsl Tt\inS"~ arc looli-
In!;: 'II' 11\ IIlC' l.ill1"lcrti!'Y eu!!" an,. 
"OOl~'OO" lUIS good 1...1 .. Ie Imoijt of the 
110]<:1 III I"elf f.c!cciloo of record«. 
Of th" b~H"r n,cordin~:; we fll("I. 
lll'l"'lJ;.:ll!·~ "S.(lI)hlstieated Swing,' 
Goou1Udll, "Dou'l Be Tbat ' ... ·ey,· 
(';ost,y's "rlells'"! n ... Kflld," alld tno 
J:lcuu:~ tlJu.t .-hQlDh<tl'Y major \\hl) ,\ndrcl'-s :;i:;te~' "Tt PI Tin" 
""ould mak"'HI .... ~rellc!!t ucbatcr-hls 
"om:ludint; ~{lceches OLl Illlsncce~sud Yon pe'lI)1c who go fIJI' tUIlf."S :>UC"h 
l''''l'cr!meut" il.l"C S\l (·"Ilvlodn;;. as "Tl:\efc's a Gol!.! 1\I1I1c III the Sk,' 
Of tOIlY,,'" I "til dlsappomted III my will!;u [or tbc I,..\\" IIlIlC by tllat 
110LultO!~1o lil"l, If I (10 no! BIlC,,('~'d Hllml' !long writcr. h's raIled "" 
tltr ~ccond lime \ ~1\U1\ altr.nJJlI It Cathedral III the PmnK" liud It 
I.!;uin-/y;ith ~UUl ltoltJl That's SOUII" Roun<l.~ Ij\~ .. 11 IIYlllU. lIIaybe that's 
tbilll: tlou't }'on thlnk'~ Ii('U1US(' the first two hul's arc n tI~ ... ~ 
Motto [or thc \lcC'k-Re\"lc tho ~lCIiI from 'Tile 'Old Ruggctl Cross." 
HJ!bllll:-Th~l'e I~ no 0111' t(lO SOO;! 
to read It or to e\'ru lIi1YC lib UIII11'i J\ fine C);Utnllle of Good 5I1"lUP:. utili 
l:icel1 lucrI;", Lut'!, f<:rret OU( Ib01:le 1 .. · ouc '\'h\r\i WI/lot of tbc 1111.1iol) tield(ltll 
;dlvlc!ullis ~\)Jl r~yfy'l tl'Clll nl:;o, ll{'ll"r~. hu" bew turued In rceen!ly lJY 
,~o artlcnl t'Il'lLtll'loll,'r ul [be til.hurl.., ",rtlC Sbu .... ':> bUDd over ~BC rcltlOtc<l 
::;i~.'!1 Hure't< U bune!: lh~t rcally $C(ttc~ 
:scl"lltell· ..... ·i\u lulo ;,UlnC ~wllJl rbythmlc Il'I"UDI'Cij, 
\1 hll"ll II!'{' uhvlol1t11>, Iml\llrctl by "'bot 
SEE.;~ 'ONE? It:'l )IlayillS'. aud 110!;Se:H,c" lhe ku<t.(...11 
Ce~.pool Klie known as Harry to u( !'rol,elltllg U.I.tt lilt of HHI[\iratio.u 
h!.t cn!';mi~s fi!lffcrl.:d an >:::cJt!lJJt. tu Itl> lis!('!:ler~ T!.!~ arrj.ti;~!!.!!;,llb 
turn (If 1m; hyclr.\llt IId!J\llc 'Monday tbe Jutuu.tUO'\l. allt! tll') cn<.ewblu 
II~ollt!UUt;tI ou 1'.1.,16 tour) "01"1.. olTl.: "\uht 1U1llru~ewentll OHr all}" 
l~arl Wdlmucnuter. U~7 Cliellll<H ,'Y 
11HljOr, t~ workins Oll 1l1~ mastef'S d'" 
,l:re" at tho.:' Unln~rE'ity or lIIm(Jls. Mr 
\\',,\lIlluml!ltcr wa3 a TlIo.:'l1lbl'r 0\ \11'" 
lntll..a, tbe Unenlistry ti<:ll1ln.l!', ann 
l{allpu rill l{atlpn. 
" John :\1 Wcbb, bratllllJ.t~ of I~:;; 
is llrlucll'al of th .. 1\est I"ruuktort 
~lolllontSl'"Y Sl;cool 
LOST 
/I Rl:-r; I"ith iI. dlam~ll1d 4nd flIty ~,t 
on a uarrow !;Old b'lnu. It W1l3 lea 
In tho rest·room on the first floor <>t 
'Main thr Mh hour \\'~unc~da)'. \-'lhd·,r 
Pleasc h.alld It in to H,e j'rcsll1cnl','1 
of£lce 01' return to J l'.In NOftoll- ...ijQ:l 
::;. Poplar. newarel o[(ercd, 
Illmllar W01'1.: the b.tnd uas o\'er Sb.09<1I 
boroto_ ShllW'H eolo~g~l clarinet is an 
:~;~:t~~u=~~' +:~e'~~:fh~~s:~t~~~: 
SIQ wels~' ba53. mlti emf Lc~an·.; 
druw~ all add 111cnty or inf,\h1t:1ual 
blo\,ll>gllt~ t~ lbc r-nflrc r crr~rru· 
Sh<1W'S iJaud b(1.lI alWiL)'S :;.110\\'1 
~1£11:I of rea~h!pt> .1!t.I.l.I1~t ,hclEibl~ 
li~'.l(b~ it .. \'~1'!!;!lt lH:trOl'-=J.'l.~C~ .J.!'t 
JU.,I t1..t;.;h~~ !.u tho I'an. the er~ \1' 1l01~ 
detJnitcly.ltrrh·cd. 
"':~t~l' 
;'soWbm:'AVoRS', ACADEiIY.~r r(jl~NCE" r)QN$i.;iOus 
, ,' ... , .... ;:" ... ' • OF CONSERVATION PROBLEMS . .. ,,! SANATOruUMFOR ·Tba. <he IIl1nol. ~,.t. A"'.m, .; ,0n"mUnn'.'Io,. L"II. A. H.'"" T01~hl\. 
~TUBERcfiIlRS :1:~n:;.:"::::·~:I1:~,:b:, ':::::: :~::::,:;"~:;' ~:~,~,:'=' l:~ SEMORiiliOM' 
1 to" COST LEVEtEJlMOOAkY' . 
.~~'" '---'.- StHOOtS OFFER ·.OR' SERVICE 
- ;;:,r:WJ.'l!~ 
~. 
. '," ,.- - by thB taet that two of the three ad- :l~~';ea~ aD.1IIl~~~~) ?'~h:81:= .. ~. '~:>·~-;'f.~'.,.. :a!~:V:::::D~ ~:~~:~g&:~r II~; About ~~O, ~eiJ.a dresses before the general seBllloD OJ]. {:lImatologlc.a1 Studies of the U. s. Famous,- DenrSlon plieS, In having profesalonal map· 
~J .. 
.~ :t1lJ?" \. • 
Illinols Conference ~~~j:Ot;:~I~s~r ~.:~O~l~: ~~e c;8e~: ~~~ ~l~;B:~:~:tn a s;:";;::~Q ~::: Band; H~ O'Hare ~eae:~~p;:::b::'ot~~~ ~~r p~::~!~: 
" • -r I I On Social WeHare ~:~t~,a~~e~el:~~:~ ~1:~llr'~~I: i~ !;;~::IG!:~~~h;: s;:;:::: ~:no~~.:; Engagement ,Cancelled e!P:~::~~~~!I.~!::, ~lIT~~B~: lr~:~:~c!a)lS' bandlcapped By.t~mB I' 
.At the meeting of the Southern Stllte Geological Survey, Urbana, Erosion In l1linols", is the title ot Plana for ,the junlor-Seutor Prom glldets, does II. better job teaching the haVe tea~era not as well trained as 
Division of the Illinois Conference {)D "Our Ezhaustlble RI'lBourCea of Min Thomlls F. BIlrton's paper. Both Cox which Is to be given Saturday M~ Approximately 220 hlgb schOOl traditional readtng, arltbPletic, and tho~ in the hl~h level clUes; bav, 01 
lr7~~..tt~ ~~b;',. 
Soels! Welfare held on the CBmpuB. erlll_Wba.t Sbould be ~~e Alms ~t nd Barton are members of the S_ 1. 14, are wen und~ way, Late'st reo jonrnalfstG attended the Mu TII.u 1'1 geography thllll doeB the model·T much lower salary acb~dule, tending 
1aat Friday and Saturday. Dr. R, n. a Conservation Program, The mat . U. geogl'aphy department. POrtll Indicate tbat thlB prom will be PreSs. C{)nCerenee here last week. The achovl, sUIl fvUlld in the poor com· laa8 to grant Incrementa ror ~rl· 
Eowden, hep.d or the sociology de- addreBB bofore the general se9slon la In the geology section, S. C. Trigg the best of tecent years. There has Tea D.1nee waH a part of the conter. munlUeG oDr nUnola, aceordJng to n ~nce and additional training: ware 
Jlnrtment here, prQPosed that a. reo by Dr. T. H. Frison, Chief. Illlnoia III Bpeak on ''The Scenic Geology been a. good resllOD.8e to the R.dvance ence. study I!laued today by the illinois naJther lUI able to maintain custom-
glonal aanatorlum. fOT tuberculats be Natural Hlatory Survey. Urbana. on of IIIlnola Ozarka." ticket !lale and the dead line lor tile Education AssociatIon. an: aldart ie-yets aur!ng the lIIepres· 
establlahet1 In the sonthern end o[ ".Advances In the Renewable Natural During the all-dIlY !leld trips on purchase ~f $200 tickets IS rapl<lly The atody Is the first or Its kind In ,illiQII nor lUI able to make sillary re-
the state. This rl'lGolulion was uIlan· Relour~~s Program of Illinois (lIlus· Saturda.y, MII.Y 7, the Geological Trtp- apllroachlng. . HIGH SCHOOL lllinois ~o use stalldara teBU to .i.e· ~tONltlOtl!l In recent years; have tew. 
tmoualy aCMpted by the conrerenct' trated). will vlBlt the Crab Orchard Creek dnm Due to unfavorabJe comment on the termlne the relaUonehl.ll between the Er spedal }-eacher.B and supervisors. 
nnd MI'. A .. L. Bowen, chairman or the Phases of nUnOIB Conservation wlll and the Biological Trip will v!HU tM seleellan of Husk O'Hare an(l his Or- cost and accomplishmeot 10 elemel\' fe!"er dQIIlifnated.! ~lncl)lals In the 
confel.""eUce, will appoint a committee receive treatment also In the Bectlon· Blate and IlBtional torut units In cnestra, ilie dance committee wok al1-1 PRESS MEET tary IIchools, Children 'n the cheap- various Bchool bulldinga, and leG8 aec-
to study wsys and means of accom· al meetings. In the geog-mphy see· Southern Dlinois Bnd the Horsesboe vantage of tbe opportuility to secure est school wet'e tound to lag as roucb retB.J1td assIstance lor tbe oUice ot 
lJlIshlng this objective- wltbin the tlon lour pallllrs wlll be given au Lake MIgratory Waterlowl Preserve. Tommy "Hot Lips" Trig!> Rnd hlB or- . ED 0 as four and fi"te years behind pupllBe the superintendent; ba.ve le~s $dmln-
near tutuer, eheatra to "sw!og" the event. Tommy A TIENJ) BY 22 In high cost schools In reading, arltb- [stratlon service than do the hIgh 
fe!~~~t 3~::a:o~~:I:~=~~~!:r:o:I COMMERCE SECTIONAL FRENCH CLUB ~;!!f~:n:al:!t ~:~:eronan~ewl~i r~ :e~~~!:~:~:e~:n:r:~~!:~:y~fT:: ~~~!t1:~h:~3;a:;:nl~~!:~0!:w: ~~:~ 
the association, county Durses, I>uper- BRINGS STUDENT NOMINATES OFFICERS silme Its schedule abo~t the flnt ot Mu Tau Pi CGmmiHee expert adVlael1l or the study. who educational meetlnetu at lllstrict ex_ ~:~~:::t~ I~ ;~:b a!~u::;~s~nc;. d;. EXPERTS Ti) THIS CAMPUS FOR NEXT YEAR JU~:~oratlona for the dance, IlS lin' Makes Newspaper ~~~::~ -~auutgh~a~nI~n~e le~e s=~;~l ~ns.e. 
anll WPA workers. and re~resenla. nounced by Jack Spallr and Margaret they should De dQlng better work IU GAMMA THETA 
tlves ot the Elks Club Ilnd the Amer. Tomorrow brlngs to our campus Tbe French Club was entertained. McCloud, cbalmall and asalatll.ut And Yearhook Awards tbose aubjects thlLD. We bl~ cost UPsILON HONORS 
"lcan Lej!:ion. another large group ()I select hlgb with A circus by the high Bchool chairman 01 the decoration commit- echovls with their- ·wlde curriculums. ORGANIZATION 
Prluclpte lIpaakers InCluded Dr, C. school etu~ents. ThiS time w~ shall Fr{!nch clasB. !'tlr. J. C. Davis sbowea tee, will be of .a "Mexican Nlgbt Two·hundn!d and twenty blg-Il From the elementary scboole 130- S"~ 
L Weber ot the Social Hygiene Clinic hBve the cream of the crop from two Teels of [!Jm, Includltlj!: pictUreB Club deslbll_ Sophomore ushen ha"a school student::! from the southern rolllllg 250 to 600 pupils, ~ight Schools ~NSOR 
1~ CaIro; Mr. W. P. Shahan, Director the various high Bchool commercial which were taken Ilt the pIcnic which beotln engaged to handle tbe crowd. lllillole area were preaent II.t the flrtll spending the moat per pupil. e1etbt or Last Tuesday evening at the Koo-
ot the Illinois Tuherculoois Assocla. eJas6es ol southern IlIInola. The the Fretlcb Club sponsored lnst 6um- In order to keep the stairway cleared, annual Mu Tau PI PrelllJ Contef'Bnce, aversge expenditure, and eight or erta Hotel a banquet, sponsored by 
lion and chalnnnn of the conference: auperlor ones wbo survived the illS' mer term. they will check the wrapa and usber held on the cllmpus IMt Friday arter· lowest nJ)endlture, were selected lor the L$.ntbdll. Cba'pter of the Gllmma 
and. Mrs Hem'Y P Chanler Secretary trlct contests will be given a chauce The fallowing officers were nom- the couples on to the dllnce floor noon and evening. study. A median eZDendlture per Theta UpsIlon was given tu honor or 
of the ~l1InOls B~ard or Public 'Wel. in thIs sectional conteat to ljuaUty Inated for next year: president, The UBhers Br~ to be dressed all Me);: Featured d.urlng the a:t:ternoon wall llUpll ror the high cost gTonp was D~ • .lind Mrs. T. F. Barton. Dr. Bar-
fare Commissioners. Subjects dla- to;:e Btate tournament at Cham- ~~~:~ ~:;ue~ICe-K~:!~~:~ H;~~lt~ ItllDB to cam out the generill scheme the addresa by Mrs, Virginia Greer a! ~9S,ag; for the average, ;52.';!.; and. ~I'l, ~he spollsor 01 the local cbapter, 
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FRIDAY. APRIL 29th 
Double Feature 
FEATURE ~ 
FRANK MoHUGH In 
"HE COULDN'T 
SAY NO" 
FEA.TURE;: No. 2 
GLADYS SWARTHOUT and 
JOHN BOLES In Evil. Jane MlllIgan, Myrtle Cremeans, gall II1Bt year when "streamllnod" opolr eslstence In the world tOdll.)· thst <lre8s; Dean E. G. Lentz of the CO!· I pp es In mUBlc, haye fewer l Betty Spongle", Mary Ellen Casey, flusb.left headlntB were adopted. . ••• ' alone contliins ij1.e solution to our so· lege raculty w!;'lcomed the visitors to :~;:t~:t c:~t:vIUeg and Jesa club w(lrk; , 
HelenlMcCrscken, Frances Mangum, Thl tit Louise May Alcott autbo of "Lit. cloJ. nnd economic dillturba.nceli. He Carbondalf; Edwie Coctlrum Bang. ICU)Umnsrrowerthantbat l 6
tROMANCE IN 
Jnne Hills, Vivian Etberton, Helen 8 8 ye 0 make·up, which IS lie Women." uBed t~ wrlte.r fourteen bellevea that a government will havel"OId Mun River"; nnd Mr$, Greer I found In the 1Iigb leyel dlatrl(lta; 1104. THE DARK" 
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SATURDAY 
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. lIrovldlng InetrUCtloDkl eup. 
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OSCAR FLEMING 
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Flom!ogwas\lnatantly killed and Mr. 10nB of the CIs.as Il Sectlonlll Latin t'lltitied Double Dealers In Dope by Jameo Camphell. McLeansboro From 4-:.30 until 6:00. 0. tea dsoce ~
Edwards died a short time later be. contest, twa U. High students. will Courtney Coover, Tble Ie a Btory o[ houge·pre9ldent --: Bennie Baldwin, wn9 held In tbe gymnaelum ot the Old, TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
fore aid could be given at a hospital. journey tQ tile State Ilnnls at Cham· how Federnl oftlcerll tracked down E.!I.Bt St. Louin, chancellor-Faul Science Bull<llng. A jam bund (It C' t'llIlmt' 
Funera] services for Flem,og, wno palgn May 7. Tbe wlnnelll are MRry Judah and IBaae Ezra, twin playboys Waters, Metropolis: flrat Sentlne!- C1!.mpug mUlllcle.ns played. LLflI.1LI\iJ 
roomed on West GTand nvenue, were Ellen Potts ill. the first year <l1"1610n. or San Fr.ancl~co, who ran one of Harlan Hall. Cllfbondale; and eeconn At 6:30, the entire group, re.pr~ 
held s.t the Mount Zion cburcb at and Stanley B"all In tile second year the moat successful dope.smuggllng lIentinel-BIIl Brown, West Frankfort. sentlng 18 high schools convened tol ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==ill 
Duncombe on the fOllOwing Tuesday division. rlngll ever known tbe RobertI'. Hotel for the banquet.li 
VICTOR l>1001\E In 
"This Marriage 
Business" 
morning at 10 o'clock. BurIal waa Not only did U. High take tlrat Warden Lewis E~ Lawe9 comilll to GERMANS TO CHEW Betty Berry acted.< as toastmlstresa, " • 
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NOTICE 
The Campus EmploYment Office 
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time for the month of Af'rll aome-
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JEANETTE MACDONALD 
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"THE GIRL Of The 
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Ilay no:!l t') hi:· rdatil"!.l:! aii'I trl.onQs!i::;::::=:::::::::=::::::=;1 
<It wJIl, E)(ch~nge Photogr;J.pb& wilh your 
under 111'" 11'"'" ~'I>ln ...... u+JH;1" ')clOl"e clar;;smate:;, It's a gratefl1l wif"j of' 
a!1empletl loy ;1 11lud'·rll'!!'I~' I\nl\'~'I".rl acknowledBlnll frhmdahlps-
-Joillm Hopklll:> will lIeVCI' pal 11111: 
acc"'IIL 31lardilicus, "'il! flu,W<.\: a:< 
""'\1 trj~lll a\\~y allo) o.;;'I'",cI vl:'!lh.l:; 
lcall .... to do tH(' salllU, 
of KccPlno School Mcmoric$ Fresh 
C. Cliff Grindle Studios 





Nodel Band Box Gleaners 
'''rHE MODERN WAY TO CLEAN" 
·%~5"W. W~ut - Pho", 79 
MUNSINGWEAR PAJAMAS 
• Good Night News you'll all' 
preciate, 
Stunning new Pa.jama.';: of 
Coroura Rayon Ya.rn fashioned 
by .MUllsingwear. 
Dainty as a l\{oonbeam, yet 
durable beyond yOUr dreams. 
Sma!"t details and fine tailor-
ing makes thes-e pajamas per· 
fect for sleeping or Lounging. 
ASK TO SEE THE SEASON'S 
NEWEST CREATION, IT'S 
CORDURA'PAJAlIlAS, ' 
• Johnson's 




Fir~t Tilt tm~ S~~OJl; 
Squ\henis F~th fIIf!l1 
"Another relUlOD for "",.,·,"'.0"'·1 
neBS in teachers Is that they life con- 111. 
.IIt!.Lnlly denBng with ldeM, and, are The following fulell govemlng 
usually rellcUng verbll.lIy. The"engJ' WUBt be observed: 
neor who dell.ia with phyglcal objects 
18 less Jlkely to he uhsent-mhujed." 
The lnllblllty of the mind to give thr:.n fOlH cbaperons to be 
attention to more thOD OM thing at the orglllLl2:sUon must be filed in 
Il. time i8 11 tb.lrd caU'iJe or abaent- aUlce of the Denn or Wamet!. 
m/nd",dne!'Js, according to Dr. Lund. 
Pittsburg Ceases 
Special Grants to 
Football Players 
Pittsburgh. PIl..-The University 
tl!l"lnl." 
Optometrist 
~ 211Yz South lIHnois Ave. 
Phone 112 . Carbondale 
For the Old Gymnalilum, ,:I,VO. 
l!. For the Girls' Gymnaell,llU, U.UU 
3. For the Men's Gymnasium, 'M_UU 
4. F"or the Science Auditorium, no brain. 
E. ~e:~eIPt for the payment or tee 1.=========:::; 
musl be showl! to the Dean oI Women FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
A FINE PORTRAIT BY 
C. CLIFF GRINDLE 
STUDIOS 
Normal Ave. at M~;mroo !it. 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
UNDER ENTIRELY NEW MANAGEMENT 
Formerly Elite Cleaners West of Campus 
PRICES 
Suits Cleaned and Pr~ _____ (Be 
'Drou.sers Cleaned and Pressed. ___ 25c 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked ______ 50c 
Topper Spring Coats _________ SOc 
Swagger Suits _______________ 75c 
Plain Spring Coats (without fur) SOc 
(with fur) 75c 
Plain Dressl!$ ________________ SOc 
Ladies' Mannish Suits ________ SOc 
Sleeveless Sweaters ___ ~_~ _____ 25c 
Tw~Pieee Dresses ____________ 75c 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
PHONE 16 Manager, O. B. Bloodworth 
CHESTERFIELD and 
PAUL WHITEMAN bring you 
preview coilst-to-coast broadcast 
from New York '39 World's Fair 
"Rhapsody in Blue" ... thousands 
·of happy dancers .•. a blaze of 
color . • , flags and costumes of 
every nation ..... 
Light up your Chesterfield and 
join us in the preview 0/ the 
New York 1939 World's Fair. 
When it's Swing time at this great 
opening ball it'll be Chesterfield 
Time all over the country. 
